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DELAWARE MOVER AND SHAKER MOVES ON
Irene Rust is a registered nurse and NADA

acupuncture detoxification specialist who has played a
major role in creating and sustaining one of the most
accessible and stable acu detox-utilizing addiction treat-
ment sites in North America. As of this month, she has
retired from her longtime job as executive director of the
Kent/Sussex Detoxification Center in Ellendale, a very
small town in the farming/fishing coastal lands of south-
ern Delaware.

In 1993, Irene set out to reduce the recidivism
and AMA rates associated with the crack cocaine impact
of the late 80’s. Adding acu detox allowed the center to
meet four out of five management goals, especially show-
ing a significant reduction in recidivism and AMA rates
between those who participated in ear needling and
those who did not. Beck depression scale scores also had
significant pre and post treatment differences. 

The state-run agency serves persons over 18 who
can not find help elsewhere due to their lacking insur-
ance coverage. Kent, Sussex and Newcastle counties com-
prise the unit’s catchment area, but patients from the
northern part of the state often come to Ellendale, pre-
ferring its more friendly environment. Patients in alco-

hol withdrawal undergo a five day detox schedule and
patients on opioids remain for seven days. In its most
recent data summary, for 2005, the unit shows an overall
treatment completion rate of 80.45 %.   

The agency’s facility is possibly unique in North
America in that it occupies an officially-designated his-
torical site that was once a public school built in 1928.
State authorities permitted its new use as a detox unit on
the condition that the building’s architecture be always
preserved. 

DELAWARE continues on page 10
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One of the USA’s largest regional healthcare sys-
tems has added the NADA protocol as an available
modality for behavioral health patients in both a 42-bed
inpatient unit and an urgent care clinic. 

Heading the proj-
ect is Ken Carter, of
Charlotte, North Caroli-
na, a psychiatrist on the
staff of the Carolinas
HealthCare System
(CHS). Ken is also an
acupuncturist, a NADA
registered trainer and the
vice president of NADA.
Providing the needling at
the clinical sites will be
four of the behavioral
health center’s other psy-
chiatrists whom Ken has trained as NADA acupuncture
detoxification specialists. During the training period,
prior to beginning the treatment of patients, behavioral
health staff members were encouraged to receive free
treatments. Ken reports this offer was very warmly
received and he hopes to make acu detox available to
staff on a continuing basis.

Ken says the inpatient unit now offering the
NADA protocol has a mixed population of about half
severely, persistently mentally ill patients with the oth-
ers needing care for  depression, suicidality, and sub-
stance use disorders. 

Ken sees a future expansion of the service, in-
cluding giving acu detox support to CHS’ internal
employee assistance program (serving 15,000 individual
staff members) with a particular focus on smoking cessa-
tion and diabetes/weight management interventions.
He is seeking funding for pilot outcome studies on the

project. Ken also expects to be visiting with state legisla-
tors in an effort to make North Carolina more ADS-
friendly in terms of statutes and/or regulations. (At pres-
ent, North Carolina rules restrict use of any sort of
HEALTH SYSTEM continues on page 8

TWO-STATE HEALTH SYSTEM ADDS ACU DETOX

NADA VETERANS AFFIRM SAFETY
FOR PREGNANCY-RELATED TREATMENT

In response to concerns raised by some NADA
members about the safety of auricular acupuncture for
pregnant women prone to miscarriage, a consensus of
NADA clinicians with longtime experience supports the
safety of the NADA protocol. Clinicians consulted by
Guidepoints affirm that while it is always important to
consider each patient’s individual constitution at any
given time, the four or five-needle protocol is safe to use
on pregnant women, including those that may be at risk
for miscarriage. 

Advocates have supported the use of auricular
acupuncture for the treatment of addiction in pregnant
women, but until 1998, NADA protocol had recom-
mended utilizing a three-needle treatment, rather than
the usual four- or five-needle regime. 

This issue was last given public discussion in the
May 1998 issue of Guidepoints, a review of which de-
monstrates NADA’s evolving opinion and clinical expe-
rience of the acudetox protocol for pregnant women.
That article recounted how providers have successfully
used the full four- or five-earpoint treatments for preg-
nant women for years. Brian McKenna, an acupuncturist
and long-time NADA activist and trainer, was quoted  as
saying that EuroNADA clinicians have been using the
five-point protocol all along, especially NADA Ger-
many’s Ralph Raben, a medical doctor specializing in
OB/GYN, and also an acupuncturist and NADA-trained
ADS.  
PREGNANCY continues on page 8
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WEST COAST NADA PIONEER
TAKES NEW ASSIGNMENT

David Eisen, an acupuncturist and social worker
who is one of NADA’s best known pioneers, and a for-
mer president of the association and current board
member, is taking over as director of Project Quest, an
integrative health service for chronic illness in Portland,
Oregon.

The new position
follows David’s 18 years
with the Portland Alter-
native Health Center
(PAHC). He played a
major role in bringing the
NADA model of treat-
ment from Lincoln
Recovery Center in the
South Bronx to Oregon’s
largest city. There he
worked to establish an
acupuncture capability
throughout a multi-modality addiction treatment sys-
tem under the corporate umbrella of Central City
Concern. The largely homeless target population of the
city-wide system was eventually able to access NADA-
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what about the question of treating women who are
prone to miscarriage? 

David Eisen is a licensed acupuncturist, social
worker, NADA registered trainer and former NADA
president who reports having treated hundreds of
women in all states of reproduction. His opinion: “We
should be mindful of whether there is adequate prenatal
health care; not whether we’re out doing needles.” In
fact, David says he has used the five-needle protocol to
stop unproductive labor in the neonatal ICU at Emanuel
Hospital in Portland, Oregon. 

Carol Taub, an acupuncturist, registered trainer
and current NADA president, notes that her years of
experience as an ADS/licensed acupuncturist working
with pregnant addicts in Los Angeles showed no specific
need for a different pregnancy protocol.  She remembers
realizing that, given what those women were experienc-
ing in active addiction, a few extra little needles were not
going to hurt. Taub cautions that it is necessary to con-
sider the status of the individual client, and be willing to
decrease the intensity of treatment.

NADA's Mission The National Acupuncture Detoxification
Association is an educational, not for profit, tax-exempt corpora-
tion supporting education and training in the use of a specific
auricular acupuncture protocol within comprehensive addiction
treatment programs to relieve suffering during detoxification, pre-
vent relapse and support recovery. NADA strives for acupuncture-
based, barrier-free addiction treatment accessible to all communi-
ties and to ensure its integration with other treatment modalities.
Guidepoints: News From NADA is published six times per year
for members. Annual dues ($65 US funds)  cover subscription and
other benefits. Publication contents may be reproduced without
permission (but it is requested that credit be given). For member-
ship or advertising rate information, contact: NADA, PO Box
1927, Vancouver WA 98668-1927. USA. (360) 254-0186. 
Fax: (360) 260-8620.  Email: NADAOffice@Acudetox.com 
Web: www.Acudetox.com
President: Carol B. Taub. Editor: Jay Renaud. 
Research Consultant: Roger Lore. ISSN 1070-8200
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Like Irene, all clinical
staff of the agency are regis-
tered nurses and some have
additional credentials as coun-
selors and social workers. 

Contact : Kent/Sussex Detox
Center, PO Box 251, Ellendale,
DE 19941. (302) 422-8338. 

The question was again raised when Sharon
Driscoll, a social worker and NADA registered trainer
in Bridgewater, Nova Scotia and some of her colleagues
read in Advanced Textbook on Traditional Chinese
Medicine and Pharmacology Volume 4, that “Ear acupunc-
ture treatment is not suitable for old or weak patients
and pregnant women who suffer habitual abortion.”
Anecdotally, Sharon reports, two of their trainees expe-
rienced onset of menses after treatments, one of which
had been period-free for three months, while the other
was a few days early. 

One of NADA’s items of approved literature is
“Acupuncture as Treatment for Substance Abuse and Its
Application During Pregnancy”, by Ruth Ackerman, a
social worker, psychotherapist and NADA registered
trainer. In that paper Ruth quotes Nolan Cordon, a
medical doctor whom she describes as “the foremost
authority on auricular medicine in the United States” as
stating that auricular acupuncture points when stimulat-
ed manually would not endanger pregnancies: “The
body will draw from the auricular protocol only what is
needed. Pregnant women can be treated in all phases of
pregnancy as long as electrical stimulation is not used.” 

Also, according to the Ackerman paper, tradi-
tional and contemporary scientific studies support the
safety and efficacy of acupuncture for the inhibition of
premature labor, as well as the use of auricular acupunc-
ture administered for anesthesia during caesarean section
with no negative affects on the fetus. 

Another source of questions about pregnancy
issues is the web site www.tcmcentral.com which states
that pregnant women in the first five months of preg-
nancy should avoid auricular acupuncture, and pregnant
women in the last five months of pregnancy should
avoid these auricular points: internal genital, endocrine,
abdomen, uterus, and ovary. The web site also claims
pregnant women with a history of miscarriage should
avoid auricular acupuncture entirely. 

In contrast Hong Jin, dean of faculty at Oregon
College of Oriental Medicine, a licensed acupuncturist
who specializes in women’s health, states that she will
often choose ear points for pregnant women, deeming
them safe and gentler than body points. 

A consensus of the experts concluded that there
is no basis in traditional Chinese medicine, research or
clinical experience for not using the full four- or five-
point auricular protocol on pregnant women per se. But

IRENE RUST
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style and full-body acupuncture. Acupuncture was acces-
sible regardless of the phase of treatment currently occu-
pied, from acute inpatient detox to long-term alcohol-
and drug-free housing to outpatient follow up services.
The newsletter of the Oregon acupuncturists’ association
observed that “PAHC has been a national role model for
public health clinics and chemical dependency treatment
utilizing integrative medicine.”

Known for a hands-on style of working, David
not only treated legions of patients, and trained a genera-
tion of ADSes (at least 140 individuals, according to
NADA Office records), but also frequently practiced
various building trades after hours and on weekends in
order to remodel, expand and beautify the physical facili-
ties of his clinics. Persons accustomed to the often
disheveled quarters of agencies serving low income
clients would express amazement at the high level of
physical cleanliness, comfort and attractive design of
Central City sites. 

Founded in 1989, the not-for-profit Project
Quest has gradually expanded its mission beyond an
original focus on HIV/AIDS and now serves patients
with chronic pain, mental illness and cancer. David
explains the service will be using a multi-disciplinary
approach including Chinese medicine, osteopathy, mas-
sage, nutrition and Western psychiatric techniques. 

David reports he is in process of expanding the
Quest program further by adding a program specifically
for people with co-occurring behavioral health disorders.
This project will require obtaining a state alcohol and
drug treatment license as well as bringing on appropriate
staff and obtaining funding and contracts. He says anoth-
er project to treat depression amongst newly diagnosed
and post treatment breast cancer survivors is also in the
works. David also reports he plans to continue teaching
on public health topics at the Oregon College of
Oriental Medicine. 

According to the Project Quest website, the
agency functions through “two arms that work intimate-
ly together. One arm provides health care to individuals,
including mental health as well as alternative and west-
ern medical services. The other component is our well-
ness and health education program … We base our serv-
ices on a community model, recognizing the important
role that receiving and giving support to others can play
in the effort to make lifestyle changes and the journey to
heal.” Contact: David Eisen, Project Quest, 2100 SE
Belmont, Portland OR. 97214 (503) 238-5203. 
dceisen@mindspring.com.  www.projectquest.org
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Chinese researchers at Changsha City Institute

for Drug Abstinence and other institutes tried the new
drug on a sample of 109 heroin withdrawal (acute stage)
patients and compared the outcome to 111 similar cases
treated with acupuncture. They published their finding
in a Chinese language journal. According to the translat-
ed abstract of the study, the patients in both groups
“were effectively withdrawn”. Various measures showed
superiority of acupuncture at a statistically significant
level for withdrawal symptoms, insomnia and anxiety.
The abstract concludes: “Acupuncture has a satisfactory,
rapid, safe and reliable clinical therapeutic effect.” 

According to a translation of the original article
by L. Chen, a staff member of the Oregon College of
Oriental Medicine (OCOM), the primary points applied
to the test group were ST 36 Zusanli,  LI 4 Hegu,  PC 6
Neiguan,  and SJ 5 Waiguan. The symptomatic points
were HT 7 Shenmen (for insomnia) and SP 6 Sanyinjiao
(for spermatorrhea). Needle depths were 40 mm on leg
point, 13-20 on arm channels, using .35mm needles. 
Treatment was given daily for 10 days, alternating sides,
with patients lying down and needles retained for 30
minutes. Needle rotation was manual every 10 minutes
for 180 degrees at once per second.

Roger Lore, a doctoral-level acupuncturist,
NADA registered trainer and researcher at OCOM
reviewed the article.  His slightly edited comments: 

“Acupoint selection — The use of LI 4, PC 6, &
SJ 5 follows the research of J.S.Han,  (a medical doctor,
professor and director of the neuroscience research insti-
tute at Peking University) who developed a protocol
for treating pain and opioid withdrawal based on animal
and human research. These were found to increase all
five known neurotransmitters, when stimulated elec-
tronically. (Han,JS. Acupuncture and endorphins.
Neurosci Lett. 2004 May 6;361(1-3):258-61.)

“Alternating Unilateral treatments are done
here to avoid patient burnout with acupuncture. A
major focus of Chinese acupuncture since 1985 –when
clinics were privatized—is to provide gentler but more
effective treatments. For example, at the numerous clin-
ics I observed in Nanjing last spring that used acupres-
sure pellet treatments on the ear, each one used unilater-
al treatments alternating sides. This allowed better long-
term treatment, saved time, increased comfort, and had
the same effects as bilateral treatments. Unilateral treat-
ments are something for all acupuncturists to consider,
based on this widespread practice and some substantial
research outcomes. 

AOMALLIANCE OFFERS
SPECIAL NADA RATE

Current members of NADA can also join the
AOMAlliance at a special discount price of $30 per year.
The group has long been a supporter of the NADA mis-
sion and it welcomes and serves the spectrum of interests
in the Oriental medicine field. To learn about member-
ship benefits and the activities of the organization, go to
www.AOMAlliance.org.

John Haywood, a veter-
an counselor and addic-
tions program manager
from the Virginia tidewa-
ter country is one of
NADA’s newest regis-
tered trainers. Contact:
John Haywood, Hampton
Roads Clinic, 2236 Todds
Lane, Hampton, VA.
23666 (757) 827-8430. jhay-
wood@hnncsb.org

ACUPUNCTURE MAY BEAT
OPIOID WITHDRAWAL REMEDY

Acupuncture researchers in China have found
acupuncture to be similar to a pharmaceutical in its
effectiveness in treating heroin withdrawal. Lofexidine
hydrochloride is a non-opiate drug for treatment of opi-
oid withdrawal, chemically similar to clonidine, that is
finding large acceptance in the United Kingdom and is
being tested for possible use in the USA. The drug, an
alpha2-adrenergic agonist, is promising to the National
Institute on Drug Abuse “because it is not addicting, is
easy to use, and has a favorable safety profile.” It is
described as acting on specific alpha-2 receptors found in
many tissues and organs of the body, including brain,
gut and blood vessels. When lofexidine acts on these
receptors, over-activity of noradrenaline is reduced,
relieving withdrawal symptoms.  

According to patient information issued about
Britlofex, the brand name given the drug by its manufac-
turer Britannia Pharmaceutical, the medication is to
relieve “chills, sweating, stomach cramps, muscle pain
and runny nose.” However, the company observes:
“Britlofex will not stop you craving opiates.” Among
side effects reported for the drug are drowsiness and
slowed heart rate. Also, persons using the drug must
build up to an effective dose over time and when termi-
nating use, must do so under a tapering-off regime. 

9
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acupuncture to licensed acupuncturists, medical doctors
and chiropractors.)

Ken says that as part of his ground work to get
CHS approval of the project, he gave NADA-style treat-
ment to the medical executive committee for the entire 
department of psychiatry. 

“They loved it, their word of mouth has spread
like wildfire. The medical director for the department,
my boss, was heard to say, ‘I think our main problem
might be finding a room large enough for everyone who
wants it to fit in.’”

According to its website, Carolinas HealthCare
is the largest healthcare system in the Carolinas, and one
of the largest publicly-owned systems in the nation. It
owns, leases and manages hospitals, nursing homes,
physician practices, home health agencies, radiation ther-
apy facilities, physical therapy facilities, managed care
companies and other healthcare-related operations, com-
prising more than 4,300 licensed beds and approximately
25,300 employees. 

Contact: Ken Carter, PO Box 77998, Charlotte
NC  28271. cart5008@bellsouth.net

PREGNANCY continued from page 1

According to the 1998 article,  the hesitation
towards utilizing acupuncture during pregnancy first
arose during the early development of the acu detox
technique. The article quoted NADA co-founder
Michael O. Smith, a medical doctor, who recounted
several guiding factors. Initially, Mike explained, the use
of acupuncture for addiction was set up with considera-
tion given to the possible need for compliance with
research protocols, which may have even excluded preg-
nancy. 

Mike recounted that at that time (1970s) preg-
nant opiate addicts detoxed with methadone in the hos-
pital. These patients then remained hospitalized for the
duration of the pregnancy, so there was no need to
include them in a possible study sample. 

Mike acknowledged how he originally adopted
the modified protocol for the pregnant women.
“Initially we felt extra precautions were needed, but
later we understood very clearly that this is not the
case, and for that matter most of the time, in general,
four needles are adequate.”

Virginia June, a clinical
social worker coordinat-
ing with the venerable
Michigan treatment cen-
ter Brighton Hospital, is
one of NADA’s newest
registered trainers.
Contact: 972 Eden Vale
Lane, Howell MI 48843.
(248) 568-5698 
veejayjune@lycos.com. 

NADA EX-PRESIDENT HEADS
WOMEN’S FOUNDATION

A key figure in the early history of NADA,
who is also a registered trainer and a former president of
the association, has taken up a new position in her con-
tinuing career as a social activist and social services
administrator. Ana Oliveira holds NADA ADS certifi-
cate #5. Since 1999, she has been executive director of
the Gay Men’s Health Crisis in New York City, said to
be the USA’s “largest and oldest” AIDS-services agency
with nearly 200 employees. In her new position she will
direct the New York Women’s Foundation, “a cross-cul-
tural alliance of women helping low-income women and
girls in the five boroughs to achieve sustained economic
security through expanded opportunities.”

Ana is an alumna of the early Lincoln Hospital
days, during which the NADA protocol was refined
into its current form and NADA itself as an organiza-
tion took shape. It was at Lincoln’s addiction treatment
facility serving a poor, minority population, that she
first encountered acupuncture. That experience led her
to become a licensed acupuncturist, and to follow a
career devoted to advancing the use of acupuncture in
public health settings, especially on behalf of the victims
of addiction. Eventually serving as president of NADA
in the early 90s, Ana was an outspoken advocate and
critic of those in the acupuncture field who, in their
drive for professional status, had done too little to help
the poor. 

Born in Brazil, Ana attended the psychology
institute of the University of Sao Paulo and later com-
pleted a BA in psychology and sociology at the Uni-
versity of Missouri in St. Louis. In 1985, she earned the
MA in medical anthropology from New York’s New
School for Social Research.  Contact:  Ana Oliveira,
New York Women’s Foundation,  34 W 22d St,  NY NY
10010.  (212) 414-4342.  aoliveira@nywf.org

“Manual stimulation of acupoints every 10 min-
utes is common practice for all Chinese acupuncture
research. In clinical practice in Nanjing China, this is
usually not done: points are passively retained and not
stimulated during treatments, perhaps due to the time
demands on practitioners. 

Some patients may prefer manual stimulation
during treatments; others not. Results will be better for
those patients who can tolerate it. 

“Roger’s Summary – Point selection and alter-
nating unilateral treatments are the outstanding features
of this research that can help acupuncturists treat
patients undergoing heroin withdrawal.” 

Contact: Roger Lore, OCOM, 10525 SE Cherry
Blossom Dr, Portland OR 97215. rlore@ocom.edu. 
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SEATTLE CLINIC SERVES
ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICANS

Seattle’s leading non-profit agency for mental
health services to the Asian Pacific American communi-
ty has begun offering NADA-style group acupuncture
for mental health and chemical dependency clients. 

Under the leadership of acupuncturist and long-
time NADA activist Sachiko Nakano, the Asian
Counseling and Referral Service (ACRS) saw the NADA
method as a cost-effective way to meet the needs of
more clients and enhance their overall treatment.
According to Sachiko, the mental health clients partici-
pating in this program suffer from insomnia, anxiety,
stress, post-traumatic stress disorder and other symp-
toms, and the points used to treat these symptoms also
work in treating people dealing with alcohol and other
drug problems.

She explains that acupuncture, meditation,
Chinese herbal medicine and other Eastern healing prac-
tices are widely accepted among various Asian cultures
while, “mental health counseling” may bear shameful
connotations for many Asians. ACRS combines these
various Asian modalities along with Western practices

Wen,TQ, et al. Clinical application of acupunc-
ture for treatment of heroin withdrawal syndrome (in
Chinese), Chinese Acupuncture & Moxibustion (Chinese
Language): v25 n7: 449-453, 2005. 

tions that acupuncture providers in the state would have to
meet.

The bill also includes other provisions apparently
intended to ease the way with Western MDs. One requires
that in the event of an acupuncture patient presenting with a
“potentially serious disorder” the acupuncturist “shall imme-
diately request a consultation or recent written diagnosis
from a physician.” Among such diagnoses named in the law
are hypertension and cardiac conditions; acute, severe
abdominal pain; acute, undiagnosed neurological changes;
unexplained weight loss or gain in excess of 15% of body
weight in less than three months; suspected fracture or dislo-
cation; suspected systemic infections; serious diagnostic
hemorrhagic disorder and acute respiratory distress without a
previous history.

The bill does contain one provision that could put
non-acupuncturist NADA-trained providers back in the pic-
ture. Under this provision, health care personnel who are “li-
censed, certified, or registered” under Kentucky law are ex-
empt from the proposed new law. Instead, “the practice of
acupuncture by these persons shall be controlled by the own
profession’s credentialing statutes and regulations.”

The bill specifically names a short list of such health
care personnel: “Including but not limited to physicians,
nurse practitioners, physician assistants, surgical assistants,
dentists, chiropractors, podiatrists, or students enrolled in
accredited training programs in these professions.”

The bill’s list makes no mention of many health care
personnel categories that, according to the official state web-
site of Kentucky, are licensed, certified or registered by the
state. Many of these are provider types who perform the
NADA protocol elsewhere in North America, including
alcohol and drug counselors, registered nurses, social work-
ers, marriage and family therapists, professional counselors,
psychologists, etc. But since the bill language says its list is
“including but not limited to” it would be logical to assume
that all state-credentialed providers could be exempt from
proposed law if their own regulatory setup allows them to
utilize the NADA protocol, or could be modified to do so.

Several jurisdictions in the USA already have these
kinds of NADA-permitting rules or administrative excep-
tions within regulatory systems, usually for nurses and alco-
hol and drug counselors.

Mimi reports that the group supporting the bill may
be willing to consider additional language regarding an ADS
provision if NADA or other ADS advocates chose to draw
up and submit a proposal to her.

Contact: Mimi Tagher, 11763 Dixie Hwy, Walton, Ky 41094
(859) 466-4900.fflyer@prodigy.net



(therapy and psychiatric medication), when appropriate,
to increase the likelihood of successful treatment. While
the NADA-style treatment project began last year, gener-
al acupuncture has been a service at ACRS since 2000
when it was offered, due to Sachiko’s efforts, in coopera-
tion with a local acupuncture college.

Currently two groups with a total of 30 mental
health clients and seven dual diagnosis clients participate
in the group acupuncture program. All receive individual
case management services, counseling and medication
management as well, and also participate in support
groups. Clients are primarily Vietnamese, Chinese, Lao
and Mien ranging in age from 30 to 79 years old. The
majority are in their mid-fifties. Group acupuncture
treatment is provided once a week in a quiet large meet-
ing room with dimmed lights. The treatment provided is
based on NADA and case management protocols.

ACRS was founded in 1973 out of a grassroots
effort to address community concerns over the lack of
culturally appropriate mental health services for the
Asian Pacific American community. The agency
observes that community members risked misdiagnosis
by, and inappropriate treatment from, mainstream coun-
selors and providers unfamiliar with Asian and Pacific
Islander cultures and languages. 

According to ACRS, its annual budget of $8.2
million comes mostly from government grants and con-
tracts, along with funding from the United Way, private
foundations, individual contributions and service fees. 

In addition to adding a range of social services to
meet the needs of its clientele, ACRS has expanded its
mental health services for children and adults to include
chemical dependency treatment, recovery support pro-
grams, domestic violence intervention and batterers’
treatment, day activities for people with chronic mental
illness, problem gambling, and comprehensive services
for people with dual diagnoses.

Sachiko reports that funding agencies have so far
not allowed acupuncture as an expense on the agency’s
service contracts, “Still,” she reports, “ACRS is commit-
ted to providing this service and used unrestricted agency
funds from individual contributions to pay for it.”
ACRS clients have low income or no income and cannot
afford to pay the fees of private acupuncturists. Sachiko’s
group treatment is free to ACRS clients, she explains. 

A NADA member since 1995, Sachiko has
played a leading role in creating accessible, public health-

model programs in the Seattle area. After graduation
from the Northwest Institute of Acupuncture &
Oriental medicine, she established the acupuncture pro-
grams at a county minimum security correctional facili-
ty, an alcohol treatment center, a homeless youth pro-
gram, at ACRS, at Rainier Beach Medical Clinic, and at a
county community center. 

Besides her public health work, Sachiko is on the
clinic faculty at Seattle Institute of Oriental Medicine
and has a private practice. Contact: Sachiko Nakano, One
Heart Healthcare LLC, 7217 S Taft St, Seattle WA 98178.
(206) 579-7454. onehearthc@earthlink.net 
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NEW LIGHT ON VALUE OF 12 STEPS
A new scientific journal article points up the

importance of including 12 Step participation in a com-
prehensive addiction treatment system. The long-term
study showed that AA attendance combined with profes-
sional treatment improved outcomes in people with
alcohol use disorders. 

Researchers studied 362 people with who entered
treatment, AA, or both in the year after they first
sought help. Followup found that remission among peo-
ple who had participated in both treatment and AA was
at 65% at 16 years. 

The rate for people in AA only was 57% and for treat-
ment only 50%. It was also found that as duration of AA
participation increased, the likelihood of remission sig-
nificantly increased.

Michael McFarlane, an
acupuncturist in
Edmonton, has been desig-
nated as the Province of
Alberta’s first-ever NADA
registered trainer. Contact:
Michael McFarlane, 14 E
Meadowlark Village,
Edmonton Alberta, T5R
5X3  Canada. (780) 484-
5803.
woodentiger69@shaw.ca

Moos,RH, Moos,BS. Paths of entry into Alcoholics
Anonymous: consequences for participation and remis-
sion. Alcoholism: Clinical and Experimental Research:
v29 n10:1858-1868, 2005
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A heart attack February 24 at the age of 53
ended the enthusiastic campaign of Marc O’Regan to
bring healing and hope to the victims of disaster across
the globe. He was a former military man, trained as a
physician’s assistant and acupuncturist, (among several
other health specialties), and was recently designated as a
NADA registered trainer. 

Marc, a resident of Santa
Barbara, California, had recently
returned from a disaster relief expedi-
tion to the victims of the Pakistan
earthquake. Prior to that venture, he
was bringing his many Western and
Oriental medicine skills to the aid of Katrina survivors.
In a letter to NADA about Kashmir, written a few
weeks before his death, Marc explained:  “I wanted to do
something for the refugees, to help them rebuild their
lives and assist in their medical needs. My Western med-
ical training and experiences working in other natural
disasters would came in handy but what excited me most
was using acupuncture in the midst of this crisis.” An
article in this month’s Reader’s Digest features Marc’s
work in Kashmir. At news of his death, the article’s
author recalled Marc as “a bright light of humanity, a
fearless soul who really dared to live in service of oth-
ers.”

In his letter, Marc explained he was part of
Operation Heartbeat, which had a medical team in
Pakistan within a few days of the earthquake’s first
shocks. He was with a group sent to the village of Garhi
Dupatta, where mountains on both sides reach heights of
8000 feet. The main need was to get more teams into the
higher mountains where many people needed medical
assistance. Along with the Western medical gear Marc
assembled for that task  went 3000 acupuncture needles
donated by longtime NADA supporter Helio Medical
Supply (San Jose, CA). He led the medical teams on nine
separate operations into the mountains, each trip lasting
two to three days. 

As Marc  was treating such issues as pneumonia,
abdominal pain, broken teeth, festering wounds that had
not been cleaned or un-bandaged for up to three weeks,
he was also screening people he felt would benefit from
acupuncture. He was looking for those who had reac-
tions to the disaster, “whether it was physical, emotion-
al, cognitive or intrapersonal”. The positive responses of
these patients to the ear needle treatment attracted the
attention of a Pakistan Army officer who then asked to

be trained himself. Eventually Marc trained four officers
and six soldiers as well as three USA medical students
and two psychologists. A brigadier general told Marc
that the suffering he and his men witnessed in the first
days, as injured people poured out of the mountains into
the valleys, was overwhelming. The general said it was
so painful to him to see all the children and women
injured that as he helped the wounded he would have to
walk away from the scene – cry and come back to do
more work.  Marc wrote how  impressed he was with
how the NADA protocol is adaptable to unusual set-
tings. “It is funny to see a man doing auricular acupunc-
ture with a machine gun strapped to his back, but I saw
it often and the work they did was good.”

Marc is survived by his mother and three broth-
ers. His remains have been cremated. Following instruc-
tions left by Marc, his family and friends in California
will be conducting a sunset memorial observance by the
sea at a future date not yet determined. According to his
long time friend Jennifer Henry, a hospital under con-
struction in Kashmir will have one of its wings named
for him, and The Santa Barbara College of Oriental
Medicine is setting up a scholarship fund in his name.
Contact: www.sbcom.edu. 

TRAUMA VICTIMS WORLDWIDE LOSE A HEALER

MARC O’REGAN

A MARC TRAINEE AT WORK




